
August 20, 2002 

Mr. Brad Lamb 
President 
North Carolina Consumers Council 
P.O. Box 9274 
Chapel Hill, NC 27515 

Dear Mr. Lamb: 
·:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:·· :··:··:··: 

''''''''''''''''''' ''''' 

I was surprised to receive your letter ~f Jl.J&~~~)g)~602 given the fact our pre-1982 bolt lock 
product modification campaign .~\,\l8~#J .. Maicn2b02 That was six months ago1 Where 
have you been if you were so ~@i\!lihi!cl} f 

Perhaps since I do not know:Jfukre you a~d::!~Bur group have been since March of this year it 
would help you to know whi!WiiiB:~m\ogton ~§ been. Nearly a year ago we began working 
closely with the father of Gus Baffii@@ihi#Mi\; attorney together with Remington engineers, 
marketers and plant peqp!i;l tq)auncff tffi;l pre-1982 bolt action rifle product modification 
campaign. The prograrl), as ~~~fol!l!!Q, has been nothing short of a tremendous success. 
Large numbers of preA!if82 manUlii@@fjid rifles have been modified and consumers have 
been pleased with ol,fl\ $Qupc;J(toffer. fhe actual results from our consumers are in sharp 
contrast to the spec1,!lij(ibn yqijposit in your August 101

" letter. 

I am most troubled g~ig~j~~i1i::s you and your "Consumers Council" utilized between August 
8 and August 11i%lQ.Q2. Oh)!i;~~Q$( 8, 2002 you forwarded a Media Alert to local media in 
Greensboro ann&iliiilciil!I yqur iri!1lntions to picket our offices on August 11, 2002 (with, as it 
turned out six peopiejb~·!h~ J;!olt lock modification program. Fortunately, the local media 
had the court~~Y \q~qyijl~ Ri!f@fngton of your plans on August 9, 2002. At the same time, 
you attempt \~#t~~l1fffi1fffhpression of propriety and responsibility by sending me a letter on 
Saturday, Augciiiil;!lik2Q02 listing your demands knowing full well I would not receive the 
letter until days after 'i@\lb!@fOtest". This tactic of working with deception is in sharp contrast 
to any c99§tjiij~!Q!9YP lliiiWe experienced in my 27-year business career. 

Until 11a':~ :~ :~,~~tjt web site I was at a loss to explain your failure to call our company 
directl*'!i\voice your ~erns albeit months after the fact. Now it all makes sense! 
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:.':·,·,·,·,·,· 

As for Remington's consumers, I look forward to directingJh!iffi@i!!\Qh\\i!i!i~ite Once our 
consumers, who generally favor more pro-gun positions relidjti!;t,pOini~#fVlilw espoused on 
your site, I'm not convinced they will be comfortable with yoiiJi\@rn!llflooking out for their 
consumer interests. Rather, I bet they will wonder as I did exactJYwt)i[J;j kind of help you and 
your "consumer group" really wants to provide. . .................. . 

As to any of your points in the tardy August 10, 
any aspect of this highly successful six-month-old 

Thanks for your concern. 

Sincerely, 

Thomas L. Millner 
President and Chief Executive Officer 
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